
'soe.ial mpvemqts oh 'the tim,e, realise the objiga- 
,tions of citizenship, and appreciate  at  their true 
!yalue nation,$ and international events. They,must 
live with  ,olthers,,noit altogether for them. 

During this last  decade  there has grown up the 
great IpterrqationaI Coluncil  of Women, initiated, I 
'need #hardly say, by an American woiman, to which 
.the worsen, workers d the world gathered ink0 
.National Councils i re  affiliated. Listen to the 
;preamble  of the. ConstitutTon : " Sincerely b<Iiev- 
img &an; the best good oh hum,an,ity will be 
adva.nce&by great.er unity of fhought, sympathy, 
.-and purpose, yve hereby bind ourselves t0gebh.W 
[in a coinfederation ,of workers, committed tQ the 
overthrow o t  dl fiolrrns oh ignorance and injustice, 

:and to  the app1icatiot-i. of the Golden Rule of 
p i e t y ,  law, and custo~m." 

Would it n0.t be well that this Mother Council 
' should attach to itself by the silken strings of 

sympathy, international sociekies of experts, such 
as the nurses have fomded  in their International 
Council olf Nurses, and thus' encourage them  in 
their social and moral develogment.? And would 

' it not also be well that it should gather fro!m us, 
.for  its own intellectual expamion, ail the expert 
information we have to impart?.  In conclusion, 
m q  I recapitulate the three p i n t s  which I wish 
to impress upon your kind attention, and through 
the:  goold b~fices of the press on others also. 

I. The need for  a more thorough an,d better 
organbed' educational curriculum for trained 

' nurses, and The foanclatioa and endowment of 
Colleges, in which such education can  be 
centred ' . . 2.' The advktages, of an 1,nternational Coun- 
cil of Nurses for the furtherance oh the social 
and prohes.sigaal progress.of nurses, and folr the 
maintenance oh a high standard of nursing 
e'chics and esprit  de corps. 

3. The advantages of the affilia,ti,oa of inter- 
national sodetiecs >of experts with the Interna- 
tioinal Coumil olf Wom'en, for mutual intellec- . tual expansi,oa and organization. 

7 

. appofntment, 
. -- 
,MATRON, 

Miss Sutcliffa has been appointed Matron of 
the  Isolation Holspital, Nwcastle-on-Tyne. She 
was traiqed. a,t the Royal Infirmary, Leeds; and ~ 

the Bdq&t Street  Fever Hoepital, in the  same 
city; and acted  as Matron olf ' the Liversedge 
Hospital for eighteen months, and also hdd  the 
'position Qlf nwse inr tha hospital tot whkh  she  has 
nob be.en,n:i appointed Matron during a recent small- 
pox epidemic. . * 1  

, .  

Uhe 3nternattonaI Cottgreea oE 
n;\ureee. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
WEDNESDAY,. SEPTEhlBER I8TI-I) 1901. 

NURSES, CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 

THE NURSING ORGANISATIONS IN  THE AUS- 
TRALASIAN COMMONWEALTH. 

By MISS SUSAN B. MCGAHEP, 
Lady Su$erilztcna'ent Pnhce Agired i%s$itaZ, .Sphey. 

Several months previous to the granting of 
Federation to  the Australian Colonies; an Asso- 
c.:ation  of Nurses was founded in New South 
Wales, named after the colojny in which it was 
inau,gurated. Th,e objects of the Association a~e; 

" I. T o  promo,te the interests of Trained 
Nurses-male and female-in all matters 
affecting their wo.rk  as. a class. 

2. T o  establish a system of registration for 
Trained Nurses. 

3. T o  afford opportunities for discussing sub- 
jects bearing on the work of Nursing. 

4. To .  initiate and control schemes. that wiIl 
. afford to Nurses* a means, of providing an 

allowance during incapacity for work, 
caused by  sickness, accident, age, or other 
nlecessitous  circumstances." 

A few months after  its inception it:  was con- 
sjdered advisable t o  change the name to! a more 
comprehensive one, in view  of the  fact  that so 
many nurses trained in the other colonies had 
been enrolled as m,embers.  Thds  was  accordingly 
done at a special meeting convened to deal with 
this and other  important business, and the altera- 
tmn met 'with genera.1 approval ; since that  date 
it  has been known as  the Australasian Trained: 
Nurses' Association. 

Although the Association was not established 
till 1899, it must not be considered that the Aus- 
tralian Nurses were inactive during the years that 
preceded its in,auguration, for, as early as 1892, 
a Meeting of Medical men and Nurses was held 
in Sydney in order to consider what steps could 
be taken to form.an Association of trained nurses 
~n that city. Nothing was accomplished then ow- 
ing to. a diversity d opinion as to what constituted 
a trained nurse. Since then attempts. have beeri , 

made to form  an Association of Nurses  in Vic-, 
loria  and New South Wales with not better results 

'than. on th.e previous occasion, but  no'  doubt all 
these  effQrts  paved.  th,e way to, Ithe culminating 
point IGhich  was reached when the present Assoh 
ciation 'was formed. 

The Australasian Trained  Nurses)' Associatioii 
is managed by a Council consisting of B President, 
'a ViceBresident, Hon. Treasurer, two Eon, Sec- 
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